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i, A BOW IN THE HOUSE.
. .

Amos Oummings Denounces the
jj Arrests of Members.

19
e Tells the Sergeant-at-Arm- s to

jg Touch Him at His Peril.

r8
9 Bl.mil nntl Ilia Motions Drowned
ft Out In n Turbulent Sea.

B (nr Associated rrtf)
WASHINGTON--

,
Feb. 22,-- The House,y

I wltn0sscd a sensational scene this morn- -

'l ing, when Mr. Cummlngs, of New York,
arose and In a most lgorous manner de-ilt- i,

nounced an attempt to arrest him.
err. "This morning," said lie, standing nt

his seat, Immediately In front of the
'. Speaker's chair, "at 11 o'clock, while on
208 the "nor ' ",'' House, I was approached
C by an Assistant Sergennt-nt-Arm- s and

Informed that I was under arrest
J refused to acknowledge the scrlce,
and told him and his bosses to try ar-
rest me at their peril.

Z? "I have been on the floor of this House,
and clay after day In my committee
rooms, three hours before the Sergeant-at-Arm- s

haB been In this Capitol, and
line been here four hours after he has
left, I denounce this attempted arrest
on Washington's Birthday as unbridled
tranny. (Republican applause.)

"In the name of the American people
I protest against holding a farcical ses-
sion on this Natlorial holiday and In
honor of the memory of George Wash-
ington. I now move that this House ad-

journ "
A round of applause greeted this state-

ment, but Mr. Dockery, who was In the
chair, ruled that Mr, Cummlngs had
been recognized only to make a per- -

"-- sonal explanation, and Mr. Cummlngs
thereupon withdrew his motion.

mm There was a good deal of excitement.
on the floor, and Mr. Heed tried to
renew the motion, but the Chair de- -

1 dared It was not in order as he had pre- -
) vlously recognized Mr. Bland.

Mk. Bland renewed his endeavors to
bring his Silver Seigniorage bill to an
lsue, and, pending his motion for thp
previous question, Mr. Cummlngs again
moved an adjournment in honor of the
memory of Washington.

On a rising vote the motion was lost,
112 to 12t. Mr. Cummlngs demanded the
Jeas and nays. The Republicans and the
Democratic opponents of the hill voted
for the adjournment, hut It was lost, 117

to HO.

I'pon the announcement, Mr. Reed sug-
gested that the Sergeant-at-Arm- s bring
to the bar such members as were under
arrest "We ought to have the regular
dallj jail delivery," he ndded, amid
laughter.

Before the Segeant-at-Arm- s could
bilng the prisoners to the House bar,
however, Mr. Hullck, of Ohio, rising to
a question of personal privilege, called
attention to the fact that while he was
absent bv leave of the House, granted
until Feb. 28, he had received a tele- -
graphic summons from Sergeant-at-Arm- s

H bnow, Informing him that all leaves of
absence hod been revoked, and that he
(Snow) held a warrant for hla arrest,
and asking If he would accept the tele-
gram as service and return.

Mr. Hullck explained that he had been
absent attending the funeral of his col-
league, Mr. Houk. He insisted that his
name had teen Improperly Incorporated
In thp warrant for arrest. He asked
not that he be excused, but that his

he stricken from the warrant. HeHnarne the question at some length
Bland moved that Mr. Hullck be

discharged from custody. The state-
ment of the gentleman from Ohio had
shown that he was in no wise to blame
for his arrest, as he was absent with
leave. But he Insisted that the House
would be In an anomalous position If
leaves of absence were granted until n

M quorum was broken, and It then had no
rower to revoke such leaves.

Mr Heard elicited a round of applause
when he declared that common courtesy
demanded that members absent with
leave should first be notified of the revo- -y cation of such leaves before they were
Placed In the attitude of being In con-
tempt of the House

Oreat excitement followed. A half
1 dozen members were expressing their

opinion on the Justice of Mr. Hullck'e
arrest, and at the same time Gen.

moved to adjourn. The
Wblckles was called on to clear the

restore order.
Dockery, In the chair, ruled that

tne motion was not In order, as business
"ad not Intervened since the previous
motion to adjourn had been voted down
ft long discussion followed, anil Mr.
"ockery finally concluded to put the

ID VH"'1" as the easiest way out of the
13 difficulty, although he refused to wlth- -

! nran the ruling as an abstract proposl- -

Asaln the motion to adjourn was de-n- P

i""'!. 1W to 138. Another sensational
I Beene followed.

SENATE HEARS THE ADDRESS.

JO I "nrlln, of KmiHim, ltciuln the Mrni- -
"rnlih. WuriU of WnNhlnictmi.

(Ily AuoclateJ TrcM )

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. Twenty-fiv- e

"'embers attended at the opening of this
I morning's session of the Senate.

the conclusion of the icutlneMAt ,he oruer for "e reading
T

w V u'ttsh"e'n's farewell ad- -

n,ViiI,B.8s.nutor Martin flnlBhed the
J of liS ?' tna "ddiess, and, on motion

Voorheea, the Senate
until Monday next.

for 11 Meiiutit Ciiucim.H'ulllnjj (Ily Anoclatwl rresi.)
'W'llNGTUK, fVt,. Uutler, nrl."Ill and C4Berjr heM m confcrcnco ln Sell,ior

Z itl comml"Tom !. nd tn Rllnutea
ttiJIi.'fi.V b'T? IJ Ronator Puller wa

J - k.'d Si'JSf "" .'or iratlo caucui to b.
f, morn'n o'clotW to conaldar Ue

an?n,'"1.'",.vt"'1 l" PnwM, uch ..
tb! "! Ttcancla. rauaod b

miremtat of Stnatora WWU aad Walthall,

WASHINGTON'S DAY.

.

Patriotio Citizens Are Celebrating
It in Various Ways.

Volunteer Firemen Gather in Brook-

lyn to Parade.

Jinny Banquets and Entertainments
to Bo Held

Washington's Birthday Is being
by all patriotic New Yorkers In

a quiet way. It Is a day of rest for the
tollers, a day of quiet ln the busy marts
of the city. All oubllc ofllces. National,
State and municipal, are closed; the ex-

changes, the markets, all the wholesale
slores and most of the retail establish-
ments aio closed, and ,thc looms ln the
mills, the lathes ln the shops and other
irtchinery are silent.

The starry flag floats from the peaks of
the City Hall, Post-Offlc- Custom-Hous- e

and a thousand private buildings. The
downtown streets are almost deserted,
while uptown thoroughfares are tilled
with people ln holiday dress.

I'll rn lien 11 lid llciTiltlulin.
Many parades, drills, meetings, social

gatherings, receptions banquets and
bails have been planned for the day and
eenlng to give expression to the patri-
otic feelings of the participants, ant
these programmes are being carried out
In all parts of New York, Brooklyn and
the rest of the metropolis.

Old Glory was raised. In accordance
with Immemorable custom, nt Battery
Park at sunrise. Christopher R. Forbes,

n of Capt. John Van Ars-dal- e,

the Revolutionary hero, performed
that honorable service, surrounded by
representatives of several organizations,
and a n salute was fired at the
same moment on Fort Greene, Brooklyn,
by Stephenson Post, Grand Army of the
Republic.

At daybreak, Capt. John G. Norman,
supported by the Washington Conti-

nental Guard, descendants of the heroes
of 176 and 1S12, gave the Stars and
Stripes to the crisp breezes and the
bright February sun on the block-hous- e

In Central Park, The Pequod Club of
Tammany braves also participated. The
motto of the Washington Continentals
Is "We love Our Country," and that of
the Pequods Is "We Love Those Who
Love Our Country."

Firemen Aooemlile.
The Exempt Firemen's Association of

the city of New York made the earliest
manifestation of the day ln the streets
of New York. These old veterans, with
the Mount Vernon Exempt Firemen's
Association, this morning, descended
upon Biooklyn, where they were to join
with the Brooklyn Veteran Volunteer
Firemen In their annual parade.

To fortify thmselves against the rig-
ors of the Brooklyn climate and the
long march from South Brooklyn to
Williamsburg, the two associations break-aste- d

at 9 o'clock at the restaurant of
Dolan & Nephew. 33 Park Row. There
were 175 of them all told, and
John Meehan, the "Nephew" of the firm,
who Is know as the man who never took
a day off, presided at the "beef and"
counter, a he has done every week
day these twenty odd years. Garllck
took several flash-ligh- t photographs of
the scene.

There were ninety-fiv- e of the New
Yorkers. They left their old "goose
neck" of days on the plaza In
City Hall Park, where It was the cyno-
sure of all eyes.

Among the New York exempts were
their President, Commissioner of Jurors
Robert B. Nooney; Larry Dalton, of
Washington Markei; Peter J Hlckey.
Larry Marley, the oysterman; John

three times Mayor of Hoboken:
Peter Masterson, Tim Donovan, the
great real estate operator: Jim Mc'V ey,
of the Post-Offl- Registry Department;
Martle Keese. keeper of the City Hall;
Dave Pioneer, of the United States Court
squad, and last but not least, Harry
Howard, the venerable chief of the e

Volunteer Fire Department.
There are 103 members ln the Mount

Vernon Exempt Firemen's Association,
and SO of them came on from New York's
youngest sister city to Join In the cele-
bration. Their President is William A.
Anderson, and among the members pres-

ent were now City Clerk Ellas
Pease City Marshal Martin J. Bennett,
Assessor John H. Cordea and Fire Com-
missioner Frank Bruce.

Their uniform Is similar to that of the
New York men, a overcoat,
blue trousers, red shirt and cone helmet.
The programme for the day called for
their return to New York at 2 o'clock
for dinner at the Everett Hotel, the
famous old hostelry at Washington Mar-
ket, where "The Eventhg World dined
f.iO newsboys one Christmas Day and
Albanl sang to them.

At 9.W Foreman Noonan ordered the
procession to start, and they went down
Broadway to South Ferry, which they
took to Atlantic street, Brooklyn, where
they were met by the tiremen of that
city.

Sellout nntrrtnlnmenta,
The Worklngman's School, 109 West

Fifty-fourt- h street, celebrated the day
with Its annual Inspection nnd exercises
at 10 o'clock, under the direction of Dr.
M. P, E. Oroszmann, the Superintendent.
The classes were put through the regular
routine, and the kindergarten was In ses-
sion simultaneously from 10 to 11 o'clock,
nil in exemplification of the system of
"learning by doing"

The school, originally Intended exclu-
sively for the children of working peo-
ple, but now admitting a limited number
of paying pupils, was founded by the So-

ciety for Ethical Culture In 1878. It now
has 400 pupils, and Its maintenance t'ost
J28.000 last year, Leo G. Rosenblatt la
the President. I.ouls Sellgsberg Secre-
tary, and M. Beckhard Treasurer.

At 10 o'clock, also, COO recently arrived
Russian Hebrew children, composing the
English day classes of the Baron de
Hlrsch Fund, were gathered In the

Institute, East Broadway and
Jefferson street, to receive Instruction on
the man Washington, and the American
institutions which they should love nnd
ChTne" unveiling of the Macdonald bust
of Washington In the Post-Offlc- e at 11

o'clock was not the least enthusiastic
feature of the day.

Other observance Included a luncheon
and music bv the Genera Soc ety of the
Daughter of the Revolution at the homo
of Mri. Charles Francis Stone, Audubon
Park. Washington Heights.

Maxelim Open Free.
The Mtucum of Natural History and

the Museum of Art were open free alt
day, and at the former IVof. A. 8. lllck- -
moVe'a tP'c for the rr5S 'ecture aJ ?i?
P.M. was: Midway Plalsance or the

Threo o'clock yrai the hour fixed for

MOEHLING A SUICIDE.
a.i-- - ,

Ladeaburg, Thalmann & Co.'s Old

Bookkeeper Shoots Himself!

His Dead Body Found on a Knoll

in Central Park.

Ho Had Few Friends nnd No Caute
for His Act Is Known.

C'hnrles Moehllng, for many years a
bookkeeper for the n banking
firm of Ladenburg, Thalmann it Co., t6
Wall street, committed suicide this
morning ln Central Park by shooting
himself in the right temple with a re-

volver.
Park Policeman John F. McKenna

shortly after 11 o'clock found Moehllng's
body on a knoll near Eighty-firs- t street,
on the west side.

An open letter lay on the snow near
the body. It read as follows:

Mr nam la Charlea C Muchllng, and I occupy
a furnUhrd room In tha houaa ot Dr. It. W, Mid-

ler. 123 Kait Tenth HreeU 1 dealrn that my
be taken to Undertaker Charlea Ulchl'a

ehop In Hssex street.
The Coroner was notified by Policeman

McKenna nnd the body removed to the
Morgue.

Dr. R. W. Muller told an "Evening
World" reporter that Moehllng had
roomed at his house far the last two and
a halt ears, nnd that during all that
time Moehllng had not exchanged twenty
words with the other residents In .he
house.

He was the most reticent and retlrlrg
of men. Beyond "Good morning" or
"Good evening," he never noticed any
one.

Dr. Muller could give no definite rea-
son why Moehllng should have killed
himself, as he always seemed to have
plenty of money and kept the most regu-

lar hours until about three weeks ago,
when he went ln and out at other than
his usual hours.

Dr. Muller said he thought Moehllng
had possibly lost his position, which
would account for his Irregularity.

Dr. Muller said he supposed Moehllng
was single. No friends ever called on
him.

From a card received at the house It
was known that Moehllng was a mem-
ber of the Arlon Society.

Mrs. Muller said that Moehllng left
his room rent every Monday morning
on his bureau, and until yesterday he had
never spoken to her all the time he was
In the house.

Then he said he would like another
towel ln his room.

He was always polite, and every
Christmas made the servants a hand-
some present.

Moehllng was so shy and retiring.
Mrs. Miller said, that she believed he
was a woman-hate- r.

Moehllng was a highly educated and
refined man about fifty years of nge and
quite portly.

He had a taste for literature, and, wan
a contributor to local German papers
on banking and political subjects.

The only acquaintances he Is believed
to have had ln New Y'ork were the
Laue Brothers, gun dealers, 75 Chambers
street.

At Mr. Thalmann's house, 116 West
Sixty-fourt- h street, It was said that Mr.
Thalmann was out. His sons, however,
said they knew no one by the name of
Moehllng.

a.

STABBED HER, KILLED HIMSELF.

Jrnlnna Potter Mnrtln Trlen to Mnr-d- rr

1I!h Wife-- .

TRENTON, N. J., Feb. 22. Ezra Mar-

tin, a pott.-r- , thirty-fiv- e years old, at-

tempted to murder his wife, Clara, twenty-e-

ight years old, at 2 o'clock this
morning, and then gashed himself In

the throat so severely that he died soon
after. The couple had been quarrelling
and Martin Jumped out of bed, and,
seizing a butcher knife, stabbed his wife
ln the cheek. Martin then got his razor
and drew the keen edge across his
throat, cutting It from ear to ear. He
died ln an hour.

When Mrs. Martin was stabbed she ran
Into the stteet calling for help.

The Martins have two children In
this country and one England. The
child that Is In England In nine
years of age. The two In this country
... ,',.,-- . r.n.4 t.'.ttf vn.r. nM rpsrteptlvplv.etc n.v,, ,,,u ,wu j - . . -

When Martin stabbed hla wife the seven-year-ol- d

child ran Into the street with
Mrs. Martin, while the little one

Indoors.
When a policeman, accompanied by

Mrs. Martin and the eldest child, en-

tered the kitchen they saw the little
one sitting on the floor regarding her
dying father with curiosity. Martin
admitted to Policeman Fltzpntrlck that
he had stabbed his wife and then cut
his own throat. He said both acts were
premeditated. The cause of the tragedy
was Martin' jealousy of his wife. The
neighbors when questioned claimed to
have known no cause of this Jealousy,
They say the couple had separated sev-
eral times, but they supposed the separa-
tions were caused by Incompatablllty of
temper,

Mrs. Martin was taken to a hospital,
where It was found that her wound In
the cheek was more serious than was at
first bupposed. A high fever, superin-
duced by the excitement which she had
undergone, had set in and she Is now In
a very dangerous condition. The hospi-
tal physicians say she will die.

WHO WAS THE WOMAN?

Sulfide Ilylen Clntrlieit Her IMioto-urrup- li

In HI Ilnnil,
The body of William J. Hyles, the can-

vasser nnd collector for Harper Bros.,
who committed suicide In the Columbian
House, Forty-sixt- h street and Broadway,
was moved to the Morgue just after
midnight this morning:, aa no friends or
relatives called to claim the body.

Hylea'a body was discovered on the
floor Of his room yesterday afternoon,
but It la thought that the man died

Tuesday night. When found his head
was half way ln a closet and ln his
right hand he clutched the portrait of a
woman.

Who the original of the photograph Is
Is not known, but the clerk of the lodging--

house said he thought It was a near
elatlve. The woman appeared to be about
fifty years old, ahd the features are re-
fined and Intellectual.

The suicide U said to have been a
graduate of Oxford and closely con-
nected with one of 'England's oldest
families. Among his effects were found
a number of agents cards of Harpers'
two small empty card-case- and a par-
tially filled bottle of carbolic acid. It was
with this poison that he" killed himself.

Hyles was addicted to drink, and It
was usual for him to go to bed Intoxi-
cated. Tuesday night he entered the
office o. the lodging-hous- e sober, and ln a
sullen manner asked for the key of his
room. He was heard shortly afterwards
groaning, but as he was ln the hnhlt of
talking In his sleep, no special attention
was paid to him. It Is believed that he
was despondent.

CROSSING THE POLITICAL DELAWARE.

Qrover Finds More Ice in the River Than George Did.

SHE IS STILL UNIDENTIFIED.

So rinlm fnr the finely of the Grnnil
I'nlon Suicide.

Nobody had come up to noon y

to claim the body of the woman who
signed her name last night nt the Grand
Union Hotel as Mrs. Jennie Miner, of
t 3non, Conn., and who was afterwards
removed, suffering from laudanum poi-

soning, to Bellevuo Hospital, where she
died.

The hospital authorities are Inclined to
believe that the name Miner Is fictitious,
although a card with that name engraved
upon It was found ln the woman's
pocket. There are some Initials ln Ink
on a corner of a handkerchief found
among the suicide's effects.

After a long scrutiny. Deputy Warden
Rlckard pronounced these Initials to be
D. J.

It Is principally on nccount of thin
that he based his belief that the name
Miner had been assumed. In furthpr
support of this theory It has been
learned that there ln no person of tho
name of Miner living In Shelton, Conn.,
although there are several prominent
persons of that name In West Ansonla,
several miles from Shelton.

The only other marks on the woman's
clothing were the date Jan. 21, 1891,

stamped with red Ink In her shoes, and
the nnme of a milliner In gilt letters In-

side of her hat.
Tho milliner's name In II, Bnllersteln,

360 and 362 Mnln street, Bridgeport, Conn.
In her pockets were also found a

purse containing $9 60 and a small key.
The woman went to the Grand Union

Hotel late last night. Apparently she
had arrived by the Boston exprenn of
lie New York, New Haven and Hart-lor- d

Railroad, which got here at 10

o'clock.
She wan assigned to room No. 101. Half

an hour afterwards Watchman McManus
noticed a strong odor of gas coming from
the soman's ro?m.

On opening the door, he found that the
woman had turned on every gas Jet In
the room.

A three-ounc- e bottle that had contained
laudanum lay on the floor.

Medical aid was summoned, nnd a
Flower Hospital ambulance took her to
Bellevue Hospital, where, although every
effort was made to resuscitate her, sne
died an hour after her arrival.

She was a g blonde of about
thirty-thre- e years Hit clothing Indi-
cated refinement, nlthough It was of a
fiiBhlon that prevailed many years ago.

A BISHOP CONSECRATED.

Ilev. Mlelinel Tirrnej- - Plnenl Oirr
the IHoeese of llnrtfonl.

(0 AaaoclalM Praia )

HARTFORD, Feb. 22. Rev. Michael
Tlcrney was y consecrated Bishop
of the Roman Catholic Church, Diocese
of Hartford, In St. Joseph's Cathedral,
the last work of the late Rt. Rev. Bishop
Lawr-enc- McMahon, whom Bishop Tler-ne- y

succeeds. The service was the im-
pressive ceremony of the Roman Cuthollc
Church prescribed for such occasions.

Archbishop William, of Boston, acted
as consecrator. He was assisted by
BNhop Beavor, of Springfield, Mass , nnd
Bishop Harklns. of Providence. Thirty
priests chanted the responses and realms,
and a chorus of 10i trained voices par-
ticipated In the ceiemonles.

It Is estlmnted that 6,000 persons were
present

Rev. Father Shanley, of Hartford, hnd
charge of the arrangements, ami Rev.
J. B. A. Doughty, of Mjstlc, Conn., was
master of ceremonies.

The new Bishop will be given a banquet
this evening, which will be nttended by
WO clergymen.

DEPEW NOT ILL.

Another nf Thorn- - I'tilliiileliililn Bu-

llion Circulated.
There was a rumor from Philadelphia

this morning that Chauncey M. Depew
was seriously 111 from the grip. Only a
few days ago a report was sent out from
Philadelphia, that Mr. Depew had been
assassinated. Both o'. these reports are
false, and some one In Philadelphia ln
evidently originating these rumors con-

cerning Dr. Depew for a purpose.
At Dr Depew's residence. 41 West

urth stieet, this morning, an "Even-
ing World" reporter was Informed that
Dr. Depew was not suffering from any
Illness nnd wan out of the city y de-

livering a Washington's birthday ora-
tion In nn Interior town.

JOSEPH KEPPLER BURIED.

Interred nt Wooillnwn AVHhnnt Any
Ser Iren,

The body of Joseph Keppler, the
was taken from his late resi-

dence, 27 East Seventy-nint- h street, nt
10 o'clock this morning to Woodlawn
Cemetery.

The funeral services were held last
evening, and consisted of addresses by
Charles Seadrer, the attorney of the firm
of Keppler & Schwarzmann, and Will-
iam Muller. The family accompanied
the body to the grave, but there were
no services there.

MR. PHELPS'S CONDITION.

The Iteiiurteil In n Crit
ical Mine rum .liiiriiinar.

iJiy Awtoclated PreM )

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Feb. 22. Con-

dition of Phelps Is this morn-
ing reported as critical.

Dr. Gilbert, tho attending physician,
has called Into consultation Dr. Bacon,
of Yale.

FAIR, COOL WEATHER.

rorei'imter Ilunn 1'riiinlneM It for
Scleral I)iim,

According to Forec.nter Dunn, fair,
cool weather, wltn stationary tempera-lure- ,

will contlnua for several days. The
mercury fell U degrees Inithe past twenty-t-

our hours, standing at 21 at k o'clock
this morning.

Another cold wave U developing in the
Northwest, but no storms are In sight
s,ive a, slight deprcs.lon on tho Atlantic
coast. This may 01 may not produce a
little sloun.

Tru- - woa.hT thro'igrnut the countn Is
generally fair. Helena, Mont , Is the
coldent point, with a temperature of 10

degree bilow zero

The lliMitoclililliil'" IIoiikIi I'iinuc.
The O'rmaa it.amahb D ut caanl. Cap' Ilia k.

Ug. from llambuTt Vtb. :, in billl.l 10 (,u.u
tc)f, arrlied, at the Ur at 5.W thla lnornlnx

Kh had a lontlnuitlon o( heavr falta train lh
louthweet and wtat with hlch aeaa tha ireater
part o( her pataaxt. which amaabed one lifeboat
Feb. 10. In latltudt II. U. lonalluJa 31 II, her
clrcuUtlns pump saw out and aha lajr to for elsht
houra and made, temporary repairs and proceeded
utu rtdu;d iptad the remainder ot Ue puuia.

BURGLAR STUCK IN A WINDOW.

HoWns Found Cliewlne; Tutti-Frut- tl

by n Policeman.
Two of the three burglars who tried

to rob Ignatz Pallman, of Ml West
Thirty-thir- d street, came to grief. Pali-ma- n

keeps a little fruit and candy stand
at Thirty-fift- h street and Eighth ave-
nue.

Early this morning Policeman
nf the West Thirty-sevent- h

street station, saw two men breaking
Into the little kiosk. He chased the
thieves nnd caught one. The other man
escaped.

Pepperted turned his prisoner over to
another policeman nnd then returned
to the scene of the burglary Here he
found a third man, who hud worked half
way Into a little window nt the rear
of the shed. '

This man was stuck in the window
and could neither ndvance nor retreat.
He had made the most of his Kisltlon
by miistlcatlng thirty cents' worth of
tutti-frutt- i. Policeman Pepperted sum-
moned help, nnd pulled the thief out of
the window. He smiled complacently ns
he was led to the station-hous- e and
said:

"I knew I would be pulled out pome-time- ."

He gave the name of Walter Oott, of
455 West Thirty-sixt- h street, nnd the
thief who ran away, but was caught,
said he was Thomas Kltzslmmons, of
112 West Thirty-thir- d street. They
were taken to Jefferson Market Court,
nnd held In ll.nw each this morning, on
the charge of burglary- -

REFUSE THEIR CHILD S BODY.

It Died of N in 11 II I'm, anil Parent
ami Coroncrn Nceni Ml of It.

The body of the
child Marie Lavetella, who died of small-
pox at 23 Elizabeth street Sunday after-
noon, still remains at the Reception Hos-
pital at the foot of Eist Sixteenth
street, where It was removed Immedi-
ately after death. The parenls of the
child, It la said, were to claim and bury
the body, hut refused to do so.

A Coroner was summened this after-
noon to give a death certificate and
Issue a permit for the burial of the
body ln Potter's Field, but up to a late
hour no one from the Coroners' office
hnd arrived.

It Is not explained why the body has
been krpt so long without burial. Either
the Coroner's office or the Health In-
spector who had charge of the case, It
would seem. Is gallty of gross neglect.

TRIED TO BURN HER ALIVE.

Trnmii eictn mi tlniiilia WuniHn'i.
Cntlilnu 011 I'lrc.
(nr Alamlated Trees.)

OMAHA. Neb, Feb. 22 -- Fire wan
In a cottage at 416 South Twenty-fo-

urth nrnue this morning by nelgh-lor- s

In a closet the found Mrs Irl
Rothschilds badly burned, and with her
clothes consumed She said that a tramp
caino out of her cellar and overpowered
her

He then saturated her clothes with
kerocene. placed her In the closet, set
her on fire nnd locked her in. Physicians
believe the woman will recover The
police think the trump was Mrs Hoths-chllds- 's

husband, from whom she has
been separated.

BIT OFF CHIN AND UP.

liontninn Conway's Ilrutiil Fight
with Itiiatiiinn Kenny.

During a light this afternoon at South
and Moore streets between two boat-
men, John Kenny, thirty-fou- r ears old,
of Kingston, N. Y , and Charles Con-
way, thirty-tw- o years old, of Albany,
N. Y Kenny had the lower part of his
chin and a part of his Up bitten off by
Conway,

The police of the Old Slip station
topped the1 row, and arrested Conway

e

itat'l'ftl-iliai'i'l- i T TTbSrVi"ff fV 'JiiSiASA

and locked him up on a charge of may-
hem.

Kennv was removed to Chambers
Street Hospital.

THE C0RBETT-JACKS0- N FIGHT

Monnt flrtnrna, Mich., W'nnla It to
the of n 114.1,11011 llld.

(Dr Ataoelaled Frees)
TORONTO, Ont-- . Feb. 22. Parson

Davles. manager for Peter Jackson, to-

day received the following despatch from
Mount Clemens, .Mich.:

Thincs are ahaplnr Mtlafactorlly. Eminent
counsel My the law tannol Interefere In a con-

tent brought ofr at strawberry Island, wbkh la
three miles from thla rltjr and has been made by
the action of water within three jearn. We guar-
antee a purse of I4S.0OO and training expenaea

E R AflNKW,
rhatrmaa Committee of Arrangements

Mr. Agnew Is proprietor of the Avery
House at Mount Clemens, Davles said
In regard to the matter that It would
suit him, only he would Insist upon a de-
posit of JlO.ono from the Club ns a guar-
antee that thev would b able to pull
the light off. Davles will be ln New
York Sunday, where he will meet Brady,
Corbett's manager, and talk the matter
over.

WILD RUMOR ABOUT C0RBETT

Reports rirc-iiliitr- that Mitchell
Hnd lllm.

A rumor, the source of which could
not he ascertained, spread around town
like wildfire this nfternoon that James
J. Corbett, the world's champion pugi-

list, had been stabbed by Charley Mitch-
ell.

An "Evening World" reporter who
railed at the Columbus Theatre. In Har-l-

for a confirmation of the rumor, was
assured by Manager Hammersteln that
tie pugilist had not only not been stabbed,
but was at that very moment engaged
on the stage In the performance of his
part In "Gentleman Jack."

The extent to which the rumor spread
may be Judged from the circumstance
that the telegraph wires were kept hot
for a good long while answering ln- -

as to the champion's condition?u!r!es ami other distant points.

DOMINO IS WITHDRAWN.

Other Ilrooklii Handicap Entries
That Will Not Start.

Secretary Mclntyre, of the Brooklyn
Jockey Club, announces the following
declarations from the Brooklyn Handi-
cap

McCHert i WUhanla Helen Nichols, i nt
lb . Utile. Hilly 5. 10. lb snd Nero 100 lb
Duke brothers' Rough and Ready, jaed, 110 lb
J. It a F P Keene a Domino, a, 10S lb . Old
con & Hal) s Kinglet I 103 lb and Richard
1'roker s iManhattai stable) Armttage, 3 90 lb

The withdrawal of Domino was ex-
pected. Inasmuch ns Taral, who Is en-
gaged bv the Kenes this vear, has

to ride Lamplighter McCaffer-t- v

A WlrharVa entry had no chance at
the weights, nnd Duke Brothers- - uougn
and Ready Is ns yet an unknown quan-
tity In this country.

The reasons for the withdrawal of
Kinglet and Armltage can only be con-
jectured

RESULTS AT NEW ORLEANS.

Illll; MiiiIIkhii, 1111 S to 1 Clinnce,
(ii-l-i llir OliealliK Diinli,

RACI1 TRACK, NEW ORLEANS,
Feb. 22 The racing, which was contln-je- d

here resulted as follows
First Race Six and 11 half furlongs.

Won by Hilly Hurtlgan, to 1 and 3 to
1, Beuita, 3 to 5 place, vvnn secon 1, and
Rondeau third. Time 1.3J

Second Race HiK a mile Won by
Wan la T., 2 to 1 and 4 to 5; Onward,
3 to 1 place, was second, and Jack Far-ro- ll

third. Time-OS- .". -t

Third Race Five and a half furlongs.
Won by Bob Ncely, S to 5 nnd 3 to 5;

Wtkotn. 6 to is .or a place, was second,
The Bully third. Time 1.11.

MADISON RESULTS.

Servitude M In" the I'lrst Race,
Bi flic hcciinit.

RACE TRACK. MADISON, 111.. Feb.
22 Following are the results of the
races at this track

First Race Five furlongs. Won by
Servitude, 5 to 2 and even; Wheeler I
3 to 1 place, was second and Ben Lee
third. Time US.

Second Race Five and a half furlongs.
Won by Sonoma Boy, 9 to Z and 8 to

6; Bud Brooks, 8 to 6 place, was second,
and PJsano third. Time 1.131--

TO .TONE'S RESCUE. l
, J:

Justice Fursman, of Troy, May "

Issue a Certificate of Doubt. J f;

'5 t

iProvided that Justice Cullen Re .

fuses to Do So. v 1

1

Result of Newton's Trip Vp to "
s

Albany. t

$
A report reached here from Albany ,rtt 2

this afternoon that the friends of John ' . ?

Y. McKnne, the convicted of1 ; -

Qravesend, have succeeded in obtaining ,'
the assurance of Supreme Court Justice ! i
Edgar L. Fursman, of Troy, N. T that I
he will grant a "certificate of reasona- - '.

ble doubt" In case the application for ;
one Is refused by Justice Cullen, of ;!

Brooklyn, f J

It Is further stated that Justice of the k 1

Peace R. V. B. Newton, of Coney Island.' ,-- '
has been Instrumental in procuring thla T( ;
alleged concession from Justice Fursman X

through the good offices of United States f'j j
Senator Murphy, who Is n close personal ' H
friend of Justice Fursman. ' l-

Justice Newton got. to Albany lasti (T

Tuesday night and yesterday he spent ;
the forenoon on the floor of the AeBem- - j

bly, listening with an Ironical smile 'to
the denunciations which Assemblymen'
Wray and Alnsworth were levelling; at f ''

McKane and his followers. f;
The news of Justice Fursman's al- - "f.

leged contemplated action haa filled tho, ty

McKane partisans with unfeigned glee,
and they have assumed a. more hopeful' ','

air. , t
Those, on the other hand, who have re-- . J

gnrded McKaone's downfall are thrown1 4
Into consternation by this prospective de-
feat of the ends of justice.

It Is a n fact that the most ij,
powerful Influences have been secretly ' .

as well as openly at work ln an endea-- J '
vor to keep. McKane from wearing t ,

felon's stripes, and when Senator HU1 K
Eublicly refused to lend 'his assistance to'"? I

McKane's liberation, the lat- - N

ter's case was looked upon by ail aa j
hopeless. j- . i

BOXES AT AUCTION.' i
Good Prices Realized for 'WorldV

Free Bread Fund Benefit. t'
The auction sale of boxes for "The
World's" Free Bread Fund Benefit, at Ct.

which Corbett, Mitchell, Dixon, Qriffo,
Sandow and other noted athletes will ap-- Jb

pear at Madison Square Garden Suturday jj

night, attracted a big crowd to the St 'James Hotel this afternoon. i

Long before the sale began, the parlor '
In which It took place was filled with ifl H

prospective purchasers. Samuel Krclser ;
was the auctioneer. He announced that ,

the terms of the sale would be Btrlctly --' ,'

cash. 5 '1

The first purchnser turned up In Rich-- i -

ard K. JTox, who paid J125 for first k
choice. C, I

The next choice went for 175 to Abe f I
Hummel, after some lively bidding. The i
noted lawyer at once presented the box J, I
to "The World's" Bread Fund, and ' I
bought It back for $59. ' I

The next box brought tV). Fourth ."J !
choice was quickly disposed of for S25 I
to C. J. Schloss. Fifth choice also '
brought J25, Jacob Kuhn being the buy- -. ,-

er. Charles M. Stratton bought the
next box for 20. .,

The seventh choice of arena boxes was ff

sold for $27. Then five more boxes t'
went rapidly for prices from $25 up. 4'.

At 4 o'clock the sale wis still on and 1 II
the boxes going at a rapid rate. The JmM
sale will net at least $2.W0. "JM

MM !.3I

ROWED AFTER THE TEUTONIC. )f
Mr. Perkins, of STeir York, Makes ,vi

III11 llorti Amid Cheers. JL
(tlr AMocltUd Press.) ,.JB

QUEENSTOWN, Feb. 22. The steam- - 'M
ship Teutonic has no board In addition (.aH
to the list of people already cabled the H
following passengers who were delayed; ':fl
here owing to the accident which hap- - l
pened to the steamship Paris, Mr. Mor- - Bl
ton Frewen. H. O, Prelst. .SI

A New York gentleman named Per-- VI
kins, had an exciting chase after the illsteamer. He missed the tender and hlr-- tMt
Ing a boat rowed desperately
after the steamship. He managed to '.fll
board her Just as she was moving sea- - ..
ward. Mr. Perkins embarked amid the Ml
cheers of the passengers. jWM- tfl

ROBBED HIS FRIEND. 9
JIcDermott Got In with Crown and S

Lost $13. !
Patrick Crown, twenty-sev- n years oIU, m

a clerk In H, B. Claflin's dry-goo- store, VH
and residing at the Columbus Hotel, Is 9
locked up ln Yorkvllle Prison ln $1,000 in
ball for trial, and Frank McDermott. (M
a Government employee, employed at 91
Sanay Hook, was committed to the :!.

House of Detention as a witness. Crow (
and McDermott are old acquaintances.

Iast night they met and got drunk to-- UBBJ
gether. They wound up by going to a ;!
lodging-hous- e nt Flfllcth street and JfBJ
Broadway. There Crown searched hie hjBBJ
friend's clothes and stole SS. He dls--
gorged $2T, but refused to give up Ctie
rest, so McDermott had him arrested. laH

fCaTassi

Convention of Carpenters. VH
Several bundred carpentera are. in CooTentloa JbbssI

at Webster Hall, on Kast EleTeula street, .

Ttey propose to devise means to bring about tk
elM-tou- r day standard that prevails la this cltr,
I'ut dot not outside. The delemtea u from 'vtiBB
toons and cities within one hundred miles U y?VH
Now York. - uBassi

'IasbsssI
funs ot Ileujiiiulu Reserve Fund. ijH

111 Associated Tress.) jll
DALTlMOItB. Keb. :l The Sons of Utijatala isB

resterdar appointed Samuel Dorf, of DtlUnew
I'blllp I'rtunu. ot New York; L. Dorrowtkl, AsssH
New York, Samuel 8, Marks, ol New York) , JBII. O Waller, of Clavcland; A Schwa. cl iNew "Jjsl
York: J. Uickowekr, ot Trojr. and A. LUunwtll. Tssssal
of New York, sa a committee to adopt resvlstlni JMtor 'be disposition ot the reiarrt fund. Ullcbell 'awasssl
Unr. ot New York, waa counsel to .rSssai
U Order. Ilia salary u lscnu4 HH a , f'H

.,k Mi . a ,


